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Dr.rRODUCTI01f 
The area of art ed.aeation which deal• with the 
measurement of the peychological aspects of art h•• become 
one of increaa1ng importance and magnitude. The amount of 
reaearch concerned with the psychology of art which haa 
appeared during the laat. fifteen yeua ••ea• 9reater than 
all the reMuch in ut ed\lCat.ion prior to thi• time. 
Many univeraitie• have began the taak of devlaing and 
adminiatering teata deaigned to tAtet abilities in ar••• of 
ut. paychology. Th••• miveraiti•• ue fortunate to have 
the faciliti•• and peraonnel to do research in tbia acea. 
Art educatm:a working in 111• uea of reaeaxch have uually 
received 9ranta to aid them ill the invea'tigation of aome 
aapeot of bellavior 1n ut. In addition to xeaearch there 
exist ••ve•al committ .. a on a~t education whieh •••t every 
year to diecwaa r .. earch wozk •• well aa other areaa 
dealing witb art education. 
Var:iou yearbooks contain current reaearch and follow-
up atudiee while magaainea and book• alao provide research 
inform.at.ion on all phaaea of ut education. 
With all the research be1119 done and with more and 
more infontat.ion being gathered there ••em to be several 
basic idea• or thought• underlying moat of the reaearch 
on behavior in art D Upon reading thi• vast amount of 
knowledge available a pexaietent group of facts seem to 
reappear in the writing of most art educators~ 
Interest in thie paper began when a study wae made 
of teat instruments designed for a psychology of axt class. 
The paper was a aynopsia of the work of individuals who 
devised teat instruments for the purpose of testing certain 
hypotheaea they believed were true. Thia study generated 
interest in doing a more comprehensive paper which would 
attempt to compile and correlate similarities between 
variooe etudiea in research on the creative process. The 
aspects of creativity to be dealt with are limited to 
those which deal with art. Although considerable research 
haa been done, it baa been only in the last few years 
that any noteworthy reeults have turn.cl up. The purpose 
of this paper ia to collect bite of information from 
varioue aourcea and arrange them into a seemingly related 
body of tacte. There seems to be several viewpoints about 
certain aspect• of creativity as it relates to artistic 
behavior. This paper searches for aome correlation 
between thoae viewpointa. 
1 
'.l'he following exc•rpte are frCll'l\ various article• 
dealing with creativity. 'l'hi• author feels that they will 
abow that creativity 1• an unconecioue proceaa with 
intellectual and aee1thetic overtonea. However, this may 
be eoaewb.at difficult to prove aince children'• art may 
juat be a fora of expreaaion wi~out regard to intellectual 
and aeethetie aenaitivity. 
ME. JUN1•. A. Scbwalbach atatea that., •ut eapreaaion 
muat above all :be an enjoyable experience ••• it must be fr .. 
and uninhibited ••• it muat be an individual expreaaion of 
the ch114'• pereonality.•l 
According to aome payeholo;ista, peraonality 1• very 
much related 1\o enYJ.ronaent, or the world in immediate 
contact vitb the child. It auat be aaamaec.t that: the child 
only know• tho .. thing• that be actually experience• or 
imagine•. .._ingly natural intereat in thin9a lead• the 
child to interpaet. hi• or her iaunediate environmttnt. It 
1• also shown that creati,,. expreeaion 1• a natural part 
of every child•• life.2 Thie l•ada 'to tlhe belief that all 
lJ. A. Scbwall>acb, •i.t•• Dzaw," §ahopl Art• 
(January, 1942), p. 174. 
2L. M. Grubert, •auperviaed Creative Bxpreeaion, 0 
Sphool Artf (May, 1948), p. 301. 
2 
children a.re creative to aome degree, but art expreaaion 
ia aoraetimee a memia of relieving pent-up emotions in the 
child without regard to being creative. If the child 
•hove a new method, or a more inspiring approach to the 
expression of hie innermoat feelings, then perhaps it ia 
a natural part of a child'• life to assume that all his 
art expre••ion 1• of a creative nature. 
At four years of age, creative expression in art is 
usually a simple emotional reaction~ everyday activitieso 
All activitie• leave their impr•••ions and through art 
expreeaion t.be child find• outlet• for expreaalng f••lings 
and emot.iena. L. M. Batchelor atat•• that •creative art 
experienc•• help children to adjaat to social groupe, 
through group in~ereat in a project or an individual's 
work. Bxpr•••ion helpa in 9ainin9 ealf-conf14enc•, over-
corninq imaginary fear• and conquering any inferiority."3 
One of the greatest faults in eduoational aystema today 
in regard to art 1• the fact that many atudenta are not 
allowed to axpEeea thema•lve• creatively. Some aebool 
ayatema bave no art training of any ld.ncl and other• with 
3L. •· Batchelor, •Children'• Bxpreaaion,• School 
Arta (Nay, 1948), p. 297. 
trainiat pr09rerae are inadequate to cope with the need• 
of th.e cbilcl. For today 1 a child, creative expre•aion ia 
no~ • paa•in9 whim or etage but a real neceaaU:y. In art 
t..rainin.g, creative expreasion becomes evident in drawing 
when we encom:age the feeling• of the young child enough 
for him to fr .. ly releaae hi• icleaa.4 
Vieto• D1Amico, a not.ed art educator, feels that 
imagination 1• t.be aa9ic key to creative thinking and 
individual expre••ion. llr. D'Amico atate• that "one 
reliable and baaic aoarce of creativity ia imagination, 
because imagination calla for invention and contriving 
by the individual. Imagination ia the moat dynamic power 
that man ha• at hi• command and the mean.a by which he 
3 
bu progreaaed beyond all other animals. The child uaea 
hia imagination to invent forms which are unique to him 
and which convey his interpretation and use of art 
concept• u they move him and reveal his personal 
expr•••ion.•5 In concluding hie article, Mr. D'Am.ico says 
4a1aa Goff, •lndtvitual Cr•ativity#" ,lch29l AEll 
(llay, 1952), P• 303. 
Sv1ctor D'Amico, •tmagina'tiona lea ... of Czeative 
Thinld.n9," 4SA99l Al:tl (Septembe:r, 1953) , p. 7. 
i 
i 
I 
~ 
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that "Imagination is a human quality ••• a natural way of 
telling about one'• idea• and one'• world, a dramatic 
way of emphaaizing one'a feeling• and communicating them 
to othera.•6 
Another foremoat leader in art education, the late 
Vikt.oz: .Lowenfeld of the Pennsylvania State University, 
had thi• to ••Y of aelf-expre••io1u 
Self-e,q,re••ion ia a dynuic llllllifeaution 
of the mental and •mc,tional at.at.• of the 
in4iv1dual ••• fre• expre••ion cau••• a 
peraon to become confident and if he ia 
hampered in hie fr .. expa-.. aion, reault• 
may cau•• a lack of aelt-confidence.7 
The ability to think creatively, not only touchea areaa 
of the art• but alao other u:eu in which~• peraon must 
think:. Th• approach to a naw •ltuatlon calla for the use 
of imaginative p•oc••••• an4 indepenct•nt concepts. 
"Bvery peraon 1• a potential creator ... 8 Thia state-
ment point• out the fac~ tha~ everyone can and ia a 
creative individual. tt ia tbe taak of the art educator 
6tiA4, • P• t. 
7vJJr.tor Lowenfeld, "1.rhe J1.eaain9 of creative Ability,• 
D11118 (l'ebruary, 1945), p. 14. 
&vilttor Lowenfelcl, "Creativity and Art. Bducation, 11 
fshggl. A1:·ii1 (October, 1959) , p. 6. 
5 
to bring out the potential of the individual to the fulleat 
extent. It ia also the task of the art teacher to instill 
in the child the deaire to expre•• himaelf freely. All 
atudent• ar• creative and everyone po••••• .. creativity 
to aoa degree. 9 
Why doe• the child create the way he doea? Victor 
D'Alllico •tatea that •childJ:en create in a peraonal way, 
int.erpretin9 their impr .. aions, ideas and feelings in an 
expreaaive graphic language. They are more concerned with 
the inner meaning• of thing• than with their superficial 
outer appearance.•10 Aa a child create• he i• not 
intereated in how a thing appear• to hill vieually but with 
how that thing affect.a him peraonally. How doe• thia 
thing benefit. him or hara him? Thia is what 1:he child 
ia expreaaing about an objt1et. 
Bxperience• aa we have noticed play a very important 
paxt in art ecluc:ation &Ad training. A pereon doea not 
create from a vacuum, the child must develop a rich 
background of experience• depending upon hi• intellectual 
9a. a. Mallinaon, •creativity in Science and 
Matheaatica,• 14BGl:li9Ml.Lfdu:1AiP (October, 1960), p. 2S. 
lOvtctor D'Aaico, "Underatanding the Children's 
Creativeneaa,• Ia,tructor (April. 1958), p. s. 
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training and capacity.11 The child with a gocd imagination 
will begin to put expexienc .. 'together in MW and aore 
int.er••ting coml>inationa. "Kaa'a c,:eative powe.ra enable 
him to add aometh.lng utte&'ly new to what. exi•ted befo:e, 
not .. rely• new oombination of p.sevioualy exiatin9 
coapoaent•.•12 The t~uly creative individual is not 
aatiafiecl with exi.at..lng fo.l'Dl8 al'4 ideaa, be ia continually 
atrivia9 :fo¥ a bfa~t.ar way of expr•••ion, by experimenting 
in new and unique ways. 
"Ability to aenae problem• ia another intellectual 
chuacteriatio uaually included in cxeat,ivity.•13 The 
41acove¥y of new aolutiona i• »aaically a creative act--
relationahipa or of l)rUMj,mg oJtder into a conglomeration 
of aeeai09ly unrelated f:.t:ta.14 Creativity may be the 
llJ. Kilnor, •creative Axt! What Is It?," I.Q!tryctgr, 
(Pebruary, 1943), p. 40. 
l2z11aeo Vivaa, •creativity in Art. and in B4ucation," 
TalSASI' Cs,11US BMAld (llovember, 1960), p. 141. 
13c. w. Taylor, •creative Individual: A Portrait In 
Giftedne••·· ldYSatipnal .J«IA4K•bJ.P (October, 1961), p. 10. 
1411. L. Keller, "Creativity1 Core of Art Bducat.ion,• 
ldHSl~i-2D1i ktdlZ:lh~R (October, 1961), p. 28. 
naae given to tbe proc .. • of esaez9ing idea• which aleo 
entalla apprMeftclin9 new ,o••1bi1Ut1••, aenai119 un-
precedented aolutiona and conceiving new and unique 
concept•. Wllenevec origiaal tbiDktng and in1t.ia•ive are 
allowed to develop 1a a per:eon, crnUvity 1• the natuxal 
outaoat.15 
•0ne of the out.atandln9 cbaaaeteautlc• of th• 
creative 1n4ividaal i• an opennen tba1' fOlltes• kMD 
awarene•• of realit.y within and vidlout •hea .. lvea.•16 
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A creatiw indl..viclaal 1• able to -.r-• himaelf 41rec:tly 
without i.nh.t.bitiona repr .. aiq bi• d .. ice to t!IXpZ' .... 
The creative iadividual 'WOllld prolN.l.l'lly ae a aore at.able 
per80A ainc:e be bu found a way to eapr .. • hi• ... •Lon•. 
Thia doe• not mean dlat all czeativ. in41v14uala are 
e'table, lMlt '1'1ey .... to haft a bet.t.er gJtaap on reality 
In an article entitled. •Jlducat.1119 tbe Imagination,• 
15•.a.rt and Creativity,• XRltlPC\AI'. (January, 1954), 
p. 68. 
16s. M. Drews, •trofile of Creativity,• 11,1,A, 
,lgyrnaJ. (January, 1963), p. 26. 
8 
Alex Osborn •aya that •nature endows nearly all of ua at 
birth with plenty of creative potential. Yet•• year• 
roll on, •ome of ua grow creatively richer while other• 
grow creatively poorer. Moat older people are leas 
cr•ative than younger people--an4 leaa creative than they 
were 1n earlier yeara--not becau .. t.bey axe olcS but 
becau•• of the 4isuae of their imaginative mueclee.•17 
•creative art education ia 'baaed on the development 
of feelin9 an4 intuition which helps fortify the individual 
against the over intellec:tu.alization and rnechaniaation 
of our timea.•18 Creative 8.%t education ha• been defined 
•• 'that type of education which •ncouragea yowig people 
to record their own idea• 1n any or all of the material• 
of th• visual or plastic arta.19 The u .. of any material 
for expreaaion in art 1• ballic to good art education. 
Thi• allowa the individual to develop along areaa which 
he may find auitabl• t.o hia own way of working. In 
17Alex Oebozn, •uueatin9 the Imagination,• @sbgol 
~ (January, 1955), p. 12. 
18&;1; pig11t (October 1, 1952), Coaaittee on Art 
Bducation. p. 21. 
l9Ann M. Lally, "Creative Art Bducation,• 19b29l 
kl& (Decembe:r, 1955), p. 43. 
wrorlciag wi:th vuioua aat.es1al• t.be pu'ecm becoaa•• awue 
of t:be diffei:ea~ ueu alMI fome of expreeaion. 
'1'be late Vlktoz Llt1llllllaf•14, 1l1bo baa con~ribut.ed awm 
uatbet.ic experience wbich 1• moat. ... ,...u:tle to• 
Jd.ndlint tme er•••ive uiw in euly ywara and lat.er foe 
k .. p1119 it. afize.10 LDven!eld detiw fou k.latla of 
eenaiU•i~y iD ...... t.o tbe a•••i•• psoc ... , 
1. Puattpt.u.al MUit..t.vit.y .. lov1n!e1d 6Mortw 
lt. ill t:be refiaed '1N Of OU aen••• .... MYeZ a cbJ.ld 
....., .. in• oseau .. psoo ... he lsJ.n911 ia~o play all 
hi• 84ltD8e zeaot.J.ona.•21 
llhapl, color. aov1•1nt. or aay c•Jd.nat1on of tbeae. 
3. laullec:tual Mnai•ivJ.•y in ar• 1• I.be allility 
to diat.in9111ah knowledve vhi.Gb ia .. •eatial f•• that 
wbiob ia ~ ... ent.ial. 
20v.iktos Lo•nf•ld, ·•~•1•1t.y 11114 Art MMtation,• 
lslv,al AIY (Ootober, 1151) , P• 6. 
211Ja;&,, P• 10. 
• 
4. Social and emotional sensitivity i• the ability 
~o identify with one•• actions and "10rk and to realise 
one•• potential• and lillitations.22 
10 
Aeathetic experience• a• well aa the unfolding of 
the individual'• creative power• are only means to an end 
in the educa~ional proc••• and the end product i• not as 
important•• ~h• method by which the end product wa• 
reach.Se ln some achoola there i• not as much at.re•• 
made on the final prod11ct, although aeathetiea are not 
forgott•n. fhfh• general overall creative concept. 1a more 
import.ant t:han the specific• of deta11 .. •23 
A• can be seen fr:Oll the information above, there are 
a va.rie~y of ideaa and pbiloaophi•• on~• creative 
aapect of ime child I' Bven though there is a ma•• of 
information on creativity~ there aeem to be a few baaic 
idea• that are a<:eepted. The idea that all ehildren are 
creativ• to••• degree ia generally accepted by the art 
educator; also aec•p~ed ia the fact 'that art expreaaion 
22014, 
23Alex Osborn, 11Bdw:atlng the Imagination," ishs?.91 
Artl (January, 1955), p. 12. 
is a measus for the child t:o expre•• hia feelings and 
emotione openly without being told to do ao~ Expression 
1• a mean• of developing a good stable payebological 
outlook on life. Ont.he o~er hand, repl'•••lon of one•a 
emotion• aay lead to neurotic tenclaaiea. 
lt was orlier •~••.S 'that eh114ren•a an waa an 
unconaeiou• proce•• with the po••tbility of •••t.betlc 
and intellectual o .. non ... 1'he ... tbttt.t.o aeut•lvity 
11 
of the eb!.14 ehowll in hl• teacleac,y to prefer •lanced 
rather than anbalanoed •-1vn. fti• weald lncU.cate the 
beginning of a llumon.t.oa• nlat.loubip bttNeen color, 
line, tone and •llapet wbloh 1• tibe 1*•1• of aenlwtic 
aenaitivi~y. "'- lnhlleat.•1 NUitlvlty of ~M child 
1• apparent. 1n bi• ...... ., a11111•r •• ftnlnguieh between 
what ia eaaen~ial mad what 111 non-...eft1!1a1, aleo the 
in41v14ual prefer.-.. 
!'he creati,,. aapect of life which finda it• 
clearest expreaai.on in art. balflea attempts 
at rational fonnl1at1oa. Any seut1on t.o 
atimul\lll mar 1,e·caa11a11y·ap1a1aedt 1"1t th• 
creative act wbic~ ta dltt a'baol•te antithe•i• 
of mer• &"eactloa, vll1·forever elucle the 
hwun underatanding. It can only be 
described in ita manifeatatione. It 
can be obscurely sensed but never 
wholly graaped.24 
The point made by Jung ia OM that cannot be over-
looked; however. many reNaxche1:• have reached a point 
where Jung's atatement may be diaput.ed. It is true that 
the real reason and underlying principle of creativity 
12 
is difficult to graap, but great atzidea have been made 
by auch ~••••rchexa •• Brittain of Co¥nell University and 
Guilford of the Vniver•i~y of Soutb•rn California. It 
ia •urely not iapoaaible ~o arrive at a working principle 
of creativity, but the pxoblem will not be solved over-
night. Actually, there baa been very little research 
which deal• apecifically with cz .. tivit.y in art. It is 
only in the paat few years tbat research has yielded 
important fact• and information. The reeearob into 
creativity baa only been of a surface quality, nowt.he 
reaearcbera are probing deeper into the problem. 
w. c. Trow •ayaa 
The creative proce•• ia very elaaive. 
It can be obaerV414 only .ln~ro1Sp1Ctively 
and then only in ~.etzoapeo• •ftu' the 
creative act 1• ooapleted ••• ho'weYer, 
24carl Jung,•Peychology and Literature#• \'bl cr11tiv1 
Proceea, Breweater Ghiaelin, Bditors Berkely1 The 
Univexaity of California Preas (1952), p. 209. 
it may be surmised that the phenomenon 
is very similar, if not identical, with 
that of insight. Component• of experience 
are distracted from their familiar pattern 
and recombined into a new organisation. 
Thus, the discovery ot a solution to a 
problem is a creative act eve! though the 
outcome ie not a work of art. 5 
In his book, Applifl4 Jm1qin1t&QD, Alex Osborn lists 
aeven atepa in the creative proc:esa. These steps are: 
1. Ogi91PiA!lion, which a.mounts to defining the 
problem to be salved and determining the 
approach to solving i~. 
2. fllPll'l\.\911, is the ata.9e where fact or 
information is gathered. 
3. Aaalyf~I 1• the ata9e where the gathered 
material ia analyzed. and examined in all its 
aapecta. 
4. I4ll1tion ia the stage where solutions to the 
probl91UJ a.re prod11ced. 
s. 1DRHPl1ri:RD ia the •ort.ing of information and 
the making of cau:,J.nati.one. 
6. SYJ11ibatil ia the atage where the i4eaa are 
coabined into one ovexall idea. 
7. Vtr!ficatism ia the step where evaluation of 
the propoaed eolut1on. in term• of the facts 
relating to the problem to be solved, is 
mada.26 
One of the foremo•t authoi:itiea on the factoxs that 
influence creative ability ie J.P. Guilford. Guilfo~d 
2Sw11u .. Trow, M»s11iMI\IJ. t•vsl\RJ.pgy iD4 Bdition, 
Boaton1 Boughton llifflin Company, 1950, p. 65S. 
26Alex Osborn, Applit4 Imas&Dttion, Charle• 
Scribner•• and Sons, Jlew York, 1957, p. 6. 
13 
ha• iaolated a ntllltl>e~ of factora wbieh h• feel• are 
pre .. nt in people poe• .. •int high level aptitudes. Pour 
of tbeae icleu or factor• ••ea to be related tot.he 
cs-eat.iw peraon. 
1. »x-oWem ••naitivit.y--pereon recogni••• that a 
proDlem eld.eta. 
2. Xdea fluency--peraon bu ta. ability to pi:oduc:e 
ideas. 
3. Plexibility--c~eative peraona aze very adaptable 
int.heir approach to a prol;)l•• 
14 
4. Ori9inalit.y-•th• paraon pzocluc:e• • 9reatu nuaber 
of ideu and aleo prod.llG .. oaea eich ue fre•h and novel. 
It ia 001111only Dllll•ved •.bat creativity 1• 9reater 
in the rount anti deoz,eae•• u one gr.,. older. Oeborn 
feel• that if aat-ural tllu.11.a fail t.o 9cow, creative 
ability can keep 91:owln9 Wltll the effort: that. ia put 
into it..27 Cseat:ive a'b11l1'y will cont.in• to gzow if a 
person k"pa pace with J.t. lf tb1• ie not done confoftlity 
1• the ou"taCIUt. Coa.foftllily dull• the creative uge that 
waa apparent in the childhood of the four year old. It 
27Alex Oaborn, fmplid lmaqinltioo, P• 10. 
l• tzue that conforrai~y dull• the creative drive, but if 
a peraon continue• to uae t.he creative power hov can one 
become •tilted in thia aspect? Imaginative power 9rowa 
by exerci••• •aid w. SorlerMt lla119bilm,and contrary to 
common belief, ia more powerful in the mature ~han in the 
young.28 A point made by 8t.anley Czurl••• Direc~or of 
Axt at llew Ycmc State Colle9e for Teach•••, 1• t.hai: a 
child 1• uaaally highly czeative anti expr .. •ive UDtil 
en'te:ring school. 'l'here, ~ 'traditional p:roceduee all 
teacbin9 tends to muffle tb.e illa9J.natiYe power• of t.h• 
child. Thua, it would appear that there are two sidea 
to the •tozy of cr•ative al»ilit.1 ... It one fall• "behind 
1n exercising hi• a...at.ive all1lit.iea, 11.bea be baa hi• 
al>iliti .. dulle4 by not exa.clat119 ~ ... 
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With the ever lncceaaint iapc»rtaace of crea1eiv. ability, 
creative training ahould becl•• aon important in the 
eduaauional proee••· Creau .. ability 1• a unique ability 
of mankind. le nnaat no~ be ..._r•rated. 
•'fhe exercise of creative ability i• eaaieat when 
there are no major irritations or dia~urbances,.•29 Some 
of the greatest m.astexpiece• in art, however, were 4oM 
during a time of turmoil and diaturbanc•. Por example, 
Pieaaao'• Guggpiga was inapired by a major .trlitation. 
Whiting may be thinking of the claaaroom aituation where 
it i• euier to obtain good zieault.e wh9n the group is 
free of irritation• and other outaide disturbances. 
When the child'• thought. »roe••• or the ability to 
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important part of the initial atep 1n creative act.ivitiea 
begin•. 
'l'he child'• expr .. a1on • ••• combine• two very important 
factors, hi• knowled9e of thil\f• and hie own. individual 
relation•hip toward tb•1 1f the ohilc! J..n h1a creative 
work continuowsly attempt• to relate all hi• experiences, 
euch all thinking, feelint, .-.a.1vln9, to one another, it 
must alao have a unifying effect on hi• pe,.:aonality."30 
If an individual 1• not allewed ~o eapr••• hiiuelf in 
29-h1tin9, (cr•at&n J'hlnlst.111, a.inhold Publishing 
Corpozation# a..., York, 19S8, p. 16. 
30viktor Lo'Wenfeld, Jena· Qlilssl AP4 Ii• A.Kt, New 
York: 'the Macmillan Company, 1954, p. 4 .. 
"1.,1' 
'( 
,, 
aome way, the personality of the individual ia ecmetiJNa 
impaired and it can leed to aerioua problem• later on in 
life. The child'• art expreaaion ia a doc\UNntation of 
hie peraonality. Bis art expreaaioa will tend. to show 
It. 1• one of the import.ant ati:ribut.ea of 
any creative activity that we become more 
eeneit-J.ve to thinga with which we are 
dealing. To diacover and explore what 
different ut material• can do .i.a one 
of the very deairabl• t...aa which 1:b• 
child developa tlu:ough c·seat.ive activities~ 31 
It could be said that one of the behavior characteristics 
of creativity is expreaaion of experience•. 
Baaic to all art expraaaion are the 
underlpj.119 eJCplriencea. Without them 
no art expression ie poe•ible. Th••• 
underlyinq expesanc .. •• found every-
where. To group, to develop a •enaitivity 
for t.llell, to capi.taliN on them, are the 
privil11CJ•• of children and artiata.32 
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The creatively gifted child~en are uaually independent 
and original in their ideaa and concapta. In addition, 
they uaually po• ... • the power to ....... th••elves 
eaaily and may have doubt.a about their art expr•••ion~l3 
311)>,i,d,, p. 7. 
32IJ:>i4,, p. 25. 
33Ulit.' p. 37. 
I 
It seems that originality and freedom from depending on 
other• ia alao a behavior characteristic of creativity. 
All people are creative, but to wh•t extent? The idea of 
originality may alao be •••ociated with what degree an 
individual is able to achieve, that i•, aome individuals 
may be more ori;inal than others 1n expreaaion of ideu 
and experiencea. 
'!'he primary function of· art ia to objectify 
feeling ao ve can contemplate and understand 
it. It ia the formulation of ao-called 
inward experience, the inner life.34 
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Bxpzeaaion of the inner •elf 1• or ••ems buic to 
creativity. The opiniou expreaaed above aeem to go along 
with thia aaaum.ptlon. 
"If creativity .... anything at all, it means change, 
experimentation, 1nd1v14ual deciaion making. lt means 
criticism and skepticism and ayatematia cultivation of 
doubt. It mean• r .. tleaaneaa and search and inquiry.•35 
Art to be creative, IDIUlt be inwntive. 
It am.uat be concei:ne4 ~th th• imagination 
of each cbllc!. Art brinva' into being 
34a. x. Langer, •ft• Culsual llllpozt.ance of the Arts, .. 
611\bliJs bD IDd MllAISiiSII, edit-4 by Michael Andrews, 
p. s. 
JS11. JI. Tumln, "Mucation, &Mvelopmen't and the 
Creative •rocea•, 11 Afftbetj.c Pqgm·apd Bduc1tioq, edited 
by Michael Andrewe, p. 26. 
1 
i 
\ 
; ' 
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aomething new through the exereiae of 
the imagination. Creative expreaeion 
give• every child the opportunity to 
choose the ideas or subject matter for 
his art that ia moet meaningful to him.36 
Xn hia boolt. t11AAJ.ag kt. tq Cbi:.\UID, Jefferson 
aeaumea the poaition that • ••• every child ia a creative 
peraon ao rich in imaginative power• that they frequently 
cannot tell where the factual atopa and the fanciful 
begina--nor do they care. The creative art exp•riencea 
are excellent waya of providing for the differences in 
t.he peceonal expreaaion of each child. Creative art 
education build• the child'• aelf-oonfidence.•37 
Without being aentiaent.al about childhood, it ••em• 
fair to ••Y that chi14ren'• thinking may have a freahneaa, 
an imagery. a·creativeneaa, which the adult does not. 
always achieve.38 
The cb114 1• more awue of everything in his environ-
ment and t!Marefore expr .. •1on i• v•ry v1vi4 and imaginative 
and fresh. !'he adult who .._ not 4eal in artietic works 
36a. Jeffezaoa. TaMIIIAI 6&t, '8 Cll&Jf,ep, AllXD " 
Bacon, Incorporated, Boatoa, 1949, p. 14. 
37n. Jefferaon, TMQhing Art tg 9!!!4JID, P• 54. 
38J>. auaaell, CbiAOl:ID'I :&'hink,\Qg, Bostons Ginn & 
Company, 1956, p. 305. 
becoaae unawue of~. routine t.hinga tbt ca114 fi.nda 
intereeting. In adult lif• cr .. tive experience• may be 
few and far: between. while the child ••Y have auch 
experience• one after anothel'. 
llo&'aan Caul .. Neie:r, aaaociat• pzot .. •or of Social 
and Axt Paychology, Unive,:ait.y of Iowa, baa •aid the 
differancea lNltweea cbil-.ken who ps:oduc:e intereatlag and 
creative typaa of coapoeltiona and children who ••ldom 
or never produce work oft.hi• kin4 have been et\ldied by 
cuefu.l aaientific: procedure•. It ha• '.been found that 
the utiatically inc:lined child b .. p,:obably in all the 
year• of li• life bean auc:b ,aose active viaually than 
hi• non-u:Uatic COllpllAlon, he baa.._ aore, be baa 
more vivid iapz .. aiou of tbJ.nea an4 b• h• retained 
more of the i,aportant objaot• and ac.ne•. 
'1'he c~eat1ve pereon 1• raarked '.by a greater aenai-
'Civity to hie viaual world and by a 91:eater facility in 
abllorbing and by a greater degree of retention. 
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ror a decacle at. the Univ.-rait.y of Iowa, Meier found 
that th•~• waa a relat.ioaabip between general intelligence 
and artiat.1c ability. They concluded that higher than 
average iat.el1198DC• ...... to cbaraocttriae the artiatiaally 
'1 
11 
inclined pe•aona. 'fh• ar1:P't1eally •upezio.r ch114r• 
had I.Q.'a rang1119 from 111 to 166. 
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Grippen, an aaaoc1ate of .. ,..-. th•oWJh a at;udy aa4e 
poa•Ol• by _. .. uoh fanda of· the lpellalan Pouadat.ion, 
found· tha~ t!Mwe wcce.>or ••••• to be Nvan type• of 
ozieat.ive laat11Da•J.on pr .. ea~ 1D J011D9 olllldren• 
1. 11.eYiaecl expr•••ion .of a •.IA91• 1181lOry image. 
2. Or9anised coapo•1tion fram ••Yttral mellOry 
1aa9 ... 
3. laproviaed th ... froa aeveral ima9••· 
4 ... leet.ion of vuielltl el .. ata wblah were of 
a .. thetic intereat foaMd from a •in9le memory 
Saacae. 
5. Coapoaition 1nvolv.lA9 ~ional releue froa 
a •intl• .....-y ..,..1 ..... 
6. Single aapect of a laqe experience ehowinc; 
efffltet.ive ..., .... 1 ... 
7. Cont1nll84 expeslence oves a time interval 
allewla9 f•• -.r••l• in a·11191t cle9•••·39 
.Th• onat1Ye llft4 ~t.1• aincle are 
con.atantly alert foz..., i&laa, new 
~, ... , ...,. , .... ,..., reault•--mt 
they alao are avu• tbat. 1n a wealth 
of expert.aea._,,. de a "l'Y 11M1ted 
number of really .,od onat1on• that 
will •at.l•fy the wozlAI .. beUMJ 4efin1te1y 
•••tbet1c creaciona.40 
Accosdinc;r t.o a. M. »euacm, peraoaal v1•ion and 
3'aosaan llet.••, kSi y.1an1 N«1&11, 1tb1tt.l ... y 
Bou••, .., Yon ... Londoa, 1942. 
40aorman Meier, kl NI 111118 AiC•itf, p. 167. 
expreaaion, t.hen, are pzer .. uiaitea to 9411111ine creat.ion 
in a.rt:. The power to create ia in all people and ther:e 
certainly 1• 01: ean be aoae pea-nntage of it in moat 
away th• ou.ta14e cov•rin9, the part.• .... 'by tbe pbyaieal 
•J'II, and .apr .. ••• th• unaeen 411&1ltl .. of an o'bject or 
peraen.41 
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Creative ac•1vity hel,. to ••t.uli•b ••lf-.xpceaaion, 
inflependent t.hinkinCJ, emotional ouclete, freedom and 
aucc••• and happines•. All of 1:heae are aided in aelf-
i&mtif !cat.ion through art. A child •hould be able to 
identify biaaelf with hie own experience before he can be 
motivated to produce creatively.42 
The article "Inter4iaciplinuy Crit.uia of Creativity 
in the Art• and IC!lenceaa A h'ogre•• Report.,• by 
Lowenfeld and Beitt.el, i• one of int•reet. in trying to 
41a. •· .. u ... , IM 111W MS l4>JIIS,M11, ._ York 
and Lon4on1 Ruper an4 Bsotbere •ub118h•r•, 1941, p. 15. 
42V1Jttol' Lovenfeltl, Silll,&DI 114 Nen:tal.~, Hew 
York• llacml.llan Coapany, 1957, p. 26. 
find aome aniver•al q\laliti•• of ereat.ivene•• which 
pertain to all areaa of atw.'ly. 
Guilford and Brittain independently bat. •imult.aneowaly 
be9an conatructift9 paper and pencil teat.a of creativity, uain9 
different aetho4a they arri...S at similar con.clwa1ona. Through 
teating Br1~taia waa able t.o arrive at aeven criteria which 
he felt..,... a1gnif1cant for the creative peraon. Guilford 
alao arriYed at .. vea c~iteria, an in4ependent atudy made at 
the Pennaylvania Stat. Univer•ity aleo pointed out aeven 
criteria. 1'ho•• criteria· •~rted by J. P. Guilford area 
1. Probl .. senaitiv1ty 
2. Plexibility 
3. Fluency 
,. Analyai• 
s. lynthe•i• 
6 • Ori91nality 
7. ..._fln1t1on 
Two ot.ber atudiea at different. tlllla• alao ur1ved at 
al.moat 'the aae 14ea• except. in woJ:diDg. 9'••• ••••n 
point• ue acaepted •• th• criu•.t• of creat1•1t.y. 
Beitt.el col'selat.ed the t..ata o1 Gld.1!or4 ancl ~. Penn 
at.ate 8twly. hoa tthe ret111lta, Lowenfeld and Be1tt.el began 
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a partial analyaia and diacu••ion of their pilot atu4y 
on interdiaciplinary criteria of czeativity. 
The ,ennaylvania State Univeraity and student• of 
Ohio State University have 4eaigned a eerie• of teats which 
have been aaored and are now correlating the zeaulta. flsey 
also plan to intercorrelat.e their reeultao Once the 
reaulta are obt.ained, the overall creativity judg ... nt will 
be uaed aa the criterion in still another multiple correlation. 
Aecordin9 to i:.ow.nfeld and Beittela 
It can be aaid frcm th• available 4ata that 
creativen••• in the aata and in the aeienaea 
baa coaaon intereata or att.ribu.tea. The 
d8ftlopi119 of the criteria and their 4ynaaiva 
muat etill undergo rigoro\18 t•atin9.43 
Dr. June Mcl'ee, uai•tant prof•••or of Art and 
Bducation at Stanford UniveJ:aity state• tb.at1 
In the art• creativity may be called 
aeatbetic problem aolving. It la a 
highly complex behavior which include•• 
1. The ability to be aware •enaitively of the 
cotnitive and emotional, the tactile and 
Yiaual el ... nt• of experience, 
2. The a.ad to expreaa, the deaire to give 
fon to our reaponaes, to our experieneea, 
3. Th• ability to r.conatract, reor9anl•• and 
•,-1:lolia:e what we evolve frCll our experience, 
4. The ability t.o 4ea1p, to integrate all th• 
inter-related factor• ua..S in •,-1:lolic 
c0111uaicat.iont 
43t.ow.ateld an4 hittel, •intezct1ac1pl1nary Criteria 
of Creativity 1n t.he bta and SClenc••• A hoc,se .. Report,• 
11tJ.ou1 Al\ Y1st•tism a,uc;tatton Jell)ook, 1tst, •· 45. 
s. '1'o be flexible, exploratory and akilled in the 
uee of tools and media ot the arta.44 
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Dr. Mc.Fee alao at.ate• that. there ue fiv. attribute• 
of the creative atudent and tboae at.trUxat.e• ares 
1. Seuit.ive awaren••• 
2. The need to expr .. • 
3. Giving form to experience 
4. Good .. aign qualiti•• 
s. Creati,,. use of ••~•rlala45 
Aeathet1c probl• aolvJ.119 i• aimilar to creative problet1 
aolvin9 in many reapecta. The peraon muet be eenaitively 
aware in any area and auat be aware of the element• of 
experience. 'l'he need to expre•• 1• moat import.ant. in 
creativity. By reorganizing and reconatructing, one arrive• 
at new and Wlique ideaa. 'lb• flexible 11•• ot material• and 
tool• again ie eaaential in creativity. 
Genius, in the ••nae of creacive originality* i• aome-
t.hing different from high t.Q. Highly 1nu1119ent ohi14ren 
often fail to develop anything that could be called creative 
originality in later life. There i• not aufticient evidence 
to abow whether persona ree09niaed aa creatively original 
alvaya have high int.elligence.46 
44J. K. Mcree, "Creative Approach to Art Bd11cation,• 
CJM\in Plaftl (AutJu••, 8eptellbar, 1960), p. 14. 
4Jna,,4,' p. 15. 
46tfhomaa Runro, MSC l4gqat.ioa11 l~I ft&ilRUabY and 
fays:hplpgy, Rew Yorks The Liberal Asta Pr••• (1956), p. 84. 
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One reaeon for some people being more creative can 
be cloaely aasociated to the realm ot. motivation, in what 
might be called the will to create. If th• deaire i• not 
there, .no amount of coaxing. will bring out -creativity. 
The whole idea of teaching involve• mot.ivat.ion of some 
type, either by ••lf-motivation of the student OX' by 
teach•.r motivation. 
According to 'l'homaa Munro, •lfher• ia no auch thing 
a.a the artiatic type, in the aanae of •.•t•tlnotive type 
of personality common to all praeti'tionel'• of an ut 
snedium.•47 From thia it wou.14 ••em that \mere are no 
distinct kiada of peraonaliti•• COl.'IIIICtn to art1ata or 
p,:actitioners of art. The author of tbJ.• paper feela 
that even thou9h there may not be a di•tinct.ive kind of 
peraonality common to all utlet.•, ther:e atU,.l remain 
certain character.t.atica of creativity which are baaic to 
all art expre••ion and to individ\lala cu:eat.in9 e\&Ch woxka 
of expreaaion. • 
47n,14., p. 97. 
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l'here'.have been aeveral·•t.wli•• taa• have been given 
on variowa .. pecta of cxeative behavior at &aatern Illinois 
University, which have been included in thia aection. 
Th••• abetxacta give• idea ot what ia being done at. 
laatern lllinol• Univerai~y in thia area of creat.ivit.y. 
A lta4Y 9& tJul c11•Sl.n 6):,il,t.g1,1 
t( TrlflM 11¥1 loa-'llWIII P!2Rtl 
Ruth and Jerry Roxria were testing to determine lf 
trade• people were more cxeative than non-trade• people. 
They aaauud that. the type of education and the involve-
ment with tbei:r job -,uld ••• them more creative when 
it c ... to new ideaa. 
The populat.ion contained 18 randomly aampled eubjecta 
fr:om two u ... of the State of lllinoia. The population 
wu divided 9C'lually allOIMJ tra4ee and non-trade• people. 
a brick and ot.hex object.a 1n a cert.aJ.n t:i.lle apan. 
Anothe¥ aection d .. Ut vlth U¥U9in9 abapee on a large 
board. 'fhe ahapea were 'tM .... fo~ al-1 individual•. 
· Crea~ivity waa j*"9ed by a panel of five art majors 
who each made a decision of the individual'• reapon••• 
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an4 the r .. ulU of the five jwl9ea wz• averaged together. 
a.ault.a of the t.et. 1ncU.aat.e4 that the trad.. people 
tended to be more creative and ori9inal wlt.h id ... than 
t.he non-trade• people. 
'l'be problea waa to teat for creativity at. different 
a9e level••• well aa the difference in tboae in an art 
program and tho•• not involYed. in art. 
The population conaiated of aeventy individual• of 
which thrity ware labora'tocy &abool children froa 
Chul .. ton, Jllinola. The r .. a1n.t.n9 forty were college 
atudent.a. 
The teat in.atr\11Mtftt. conaiated of completion atori .. , 
completion aantenc .. and the u••• for a clothe• pin. 
Another put cona1at:e4 of reproducing a picture. All 
parta of the t.en were timed. Two ju4v•• 4ee14e4 cm t.be 
creative ab111t1•• of t!Ma atudenta teated. 
It waa found tbat the youagea: children were more 
creative aa a whole and t.he eb.114:ren with art training 
were aucb more czeat.iw. The creative ability of the 
college atudenta in art waa hi9hel' than those not in art.. 
A llaert Aa c,11,iyi\1 !it;b lalb1111 
2D AMIU1iY ef 'fc110,t.ns, Ast.•• NMI l,A, 
by carol• Bmnpbrey 
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!'he problem••• one of finding ou.t how the effect 
of art training would show on the creativity of children 
l 
between thirteen and fift .. n year• of -,e. Another 
aapect waa inYeati9at-' to ... lf age, ••x and I.Q. had 
any rela~ionahip on creativity ae well.•• training in art. 
Th• population teated contained thirty-aiX children, 
aixt .. n were frOlll Clay City, I1l1no1a, and t.wenty were 
from the Univeraity Laboratory lchool, Charleaton, Illinoia. 
The teat instrwaent conaieted of a •b••- of 12 x 20 
drawing paper and a box of eifbl c~ayou. Motivational 
factor coneiated. of a recording of th• "l'ligbt of the 
Bwable Bee". A time lbli't of ~irt.y minute• waa allowed 
tor the children to complete their wodt. 
A group of seven .. n1or and 9ra4uat• art students 
their creativity. 
In ooncludin9 it wa• folmd that thoae atadanta who 
had art training or art exp1rience are more creative than 
t.hoae who have had no art exp1rience. It waa also found 
that girl• are elight.ly more creative than boya,. and 
that older students do better _than younger students. llo 
mention waa made pertaining t.o l.Q. bUt apparently ther:e 
A ccae1r1t1u @i,ady of 1>01;11011,i 
s;;•«\J,y1tx ln Ma111u1n119tysu 
IA A;t Group Ins! I B9111 IA9DR11&S1 
irsma 1Dd 1i1a , 19a·k~ .· 
ID4 Bon-lSIII 1<;on911ic1 GIQYR 
Will a technical type of training in a given course, 
say Home Bconomics, foster as much creat.ive ability as 
does a general creative course such aa art, or is this 
type of ability present irregaxdle•• of any type of 
training? 
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The population tested was thirty~tb~ee ••?1or and 
graduate students at Eastern lllinoi• Vnivereit.y, Charleston, 
Illinois. 
The teet instrument eonaiated of two q\Mtstiona which 
would teet for new and original ideas aa to the uaea for 
a sheet and what to do with a amall spare room wit.h 
several piece• of spare and seeaingly uaelea• objects of 
used materials. The scoring waa done by th• individual 
doing the testing. 
, I 
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lt appear• from the iaYeatlgat.ion 'that•~~ uaiaing 
and heme. c.ooDOlllic• clot11 belp • .,.raon to M aore cseat1ve 
1A bom.eaaklng. 'fhoM v11'hout thi• training flOOS'ed lowr on 
the 'teat.a. 
lt IIU.tt't be r.....u,e.red that thue ue IMDY liaiu.t.iona 
in teatin9 on tb1• level. flle lentth of time 1n the 
cour•• in vbich r .. euah into art pa1ychology 1• offered la 
qui~• liaitH. Maqua~• i: .. euoh .I.a t,apoa•1Al• ow• t.hi• 
abort period. !be nwaber of .t.n4i.v1dual• bl.ln9 t .. ted 1• 
... 11 and therefore not aa va114 encl relial)le a predict.ion 
aa cOQJ.4 be ootaiaed. The pa:olJlell of ob't..ain1n9 a good 
rancloa eaaple auet alao i. ~14ered ainoe on tbia level 
it. 1• no~ alwaya the butMthod •J.nc:• the .lntivJ.c.lualfl 
~'ted u:e located in one u:ea of~ eou,.uy. 
Th.la aeaUon ahowa what can be done in reeearcb. into 
creativity on a limited tiae •checlule. 
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COMPDDIUM OP RBS&ARCB RBLATIV8 TO Clt!A'l'IVITY 
Pollowing in this aection are brief descriptions of 
test instruments dealing vith creativity taken from the 
Compendium of Reaearch on Creative Imagination. This 
article wu prepared by the.creative Education Pound.ation. 
"The Disposition Towardll Originality .. 
by Frank Barron 
This study was designed to investigate differences 
in the personality organisation of individual• who were 
identified aa performing consistently in a •relati,rely 
more or relatively lea• original way." 
A group of 100 captains in the United States Air 
Poree were u•ed aa aubjecta. A at.aff of obaaxvera rated 
them on originality on th• baaia of their social interaction 
within the group. 
The group waa administered a battery of eight tests 
deaigned to meaaure originality. Teat reaponae• were 
acored for originality on the basis ofs (1) t.be uncommon-
n••• of the reaponae in the eample under atudy, and (2) its 
adequacy to the realistic demand• of th• p:oblem situations11 
'l'be •ubjec1:• were then 41.vided into two groups defined 
a.a regularly ori9inal or regularly un.ori9iaal, and 
adainiste.l"ed a new aerie• of t.eata (Bar1ton-Welah Art 
Scale, CPI-Impulaivi~y Scale, CPI-Social Dominance 8cale, 
and othe:ra). The five hypoth•••• conouD1n9 originality 
were thua teated. 
'lbe findiruJ• ahow ori9J.nalit.y to be relat:ed to1 
(1) independence of ju4gaent, (2) peraonal COl'llplexit.y, 
(3) preference for coraplexU:y in pb.enosaena, (4) aelf-
aaaertion and dominance, .ad (5) rejeo~ion of •uppreaaion 
aa a saeahaniam for the control o! imp\llae.l 
11
'lhe Ability of Collt19e Art. Majors to 
Recombi&M ,Jdeaa in Creative ThinkiDg .. 
by v. a. Pialchelli and Livingaton Welch 
Thia study wu designed. to deteraine the ability of 
a group of college art major• t.o zieeomblne 14ea• in 
creative thinking. 
Twenty-five female art majors in their junior and 
senior years at Hunter College were uaed •• alibject.e in 
th1• inveatigation. A teat was uaed which bad previoualy 
laarron, Frank, •1nt• Diapoai~ion 7owarda Originality," 
,l9VDl'.L RC 6l1JpJMl M4 foq,t.11 21ftMlalY, Vol. L%, 
1955, pp. 478-485. 
been given to a group of unselected collet• junior• and 
aeniora ae well•• to a group of successful pxofeseional 
artists. The test caru,iated of four aepaxately given 
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part.a: (1) Con.trw:t.i.Ag aeaningful sentocea, (2) construct-
ing lett.era of the alphabet., (3) Conatruct.1n9 a •hort. 
•tory, and (4) Constructing piecea of f11.rnitw:e from 
wooden blocka. 
Mean, acore• for the art ujora, prof .. aional artiata, 
and the UAaelacted college •tudenta weze then compared. 
An analyaia ahowed that the difference l>et:ween th• 
unselected atudenta and the art. majors was atatlstically 
significant. However, the difference lletween the art 
majors and the profeaaional aztiata wae not ei9oificant.2 
"A Review of Some Recent. l.eaeaxch in the 
Field of Creativity and the Bxami.nation 
of an Bxperimental Creativity Workshop" 
by Robert Gerry, Larry Deveau, and Haury Cborne•• 
Thia at:udy waa deeigned to detemine whether selected 
teat• from Guilford'a creativity battery predict creative 
2Pia1chelli, v. a., and Welch, IJ.vlnga~on, "The 
Ability of College Art Major• to &ecomblne Icleaa in 
creatift Blinking,• ,zw1uJ. •C MPJ.id PIY.Rlltl.29Y, Vol. 
XXXI, 1947, p. 278. . . 
ability aa meaau.red by a c:reat.ive activities ecore of a 
biographical inventory. 
The subjects conaiatad of 170 aviation cadet• at the 
Pre-Plight Training School, Lackland Air Poree Base. 
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They were tildmi.uietered a battery of Guilford creat.ivit.y 
test• (yieldln9 15 acoree) ·designed to meaaare aenaitivity 
to probleraa, 14eational fluency, apontaneoue flexibility, 
originality, redefinition, word fluency, verbal compre-
hension, uaociational fluency, and adaptive flexibility. 
A biographical inventory containin9 24 it. ... was 
used to provide a creative activities score .. 
Eleven of the 15 score• obtained by the Guilford 
test.a were tound to correlate with the creative ac~ivitie• 
acore• obtained from. the biographical inventory. 
The thr .. factora found to correlat• moat highly 
with the creative activitiee ecore were, ••n•ltivity to 
problem•, ideational fluency, and originali.ty.3 
loerry, Roberta De Veau, Larry, and Chorneaa, Haury, 
•A Bevi• of some Recant lleaauch in the •1eld of 
creativity and the Bxaaination of an Bxptrillent.al 
Creativity Workabop,• TxainJ.ng A.nalyaia aa4 Development 
Diviaion, Lackland Air Poree Bue, t'exaa, Sept.ember, 
1957 (Study I). 
"Creativity u a Function of Idea Jrluency, 
Practicability, and Specific Training• 
by G. Berbext True 
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The ~br .. fold pupoae of thi•·expe%iment was to 
investigate, (1) the effecta tha·t exposure to creativity 
principle• hae upon idea production, (2) t.he ••lationabip 
l,et.ween quantity and. quality of idea production, and 
(3) the relationehip between intelligence and creativity. 
A group of 200 freshmen atudents at the State 
University of Iowa were used as eubjecta. They were 
4ivided into experimental and control groups an4 admini-
atere4 a creativity pre-teat. The experimental group 
waa t.hen expoaed t.o a fifty-ml.nut• axeat~v1ty pa:eaentation. 
41hla vaa fol.1.Cl'Ma4 by an a4td .. m..at:cat.1on of t.he cxeativit.y 
creativity principle• to have a positive effect on both 
the quantity and quality aspects of idea production. 
However, the 4egree to which an individual improved on 
the quantity aspect of idea production wae 411:ectly 
p1:opoEtional t.o initial ability. 
A co%relation of .866 waa found to ••1•t between the 
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quant.ity and quality upecta of idea production. Ro 
significant correlation waa found between intelligence 
and creativity as measured in this etudy.4 
•eonaiatent Character1atic• in the Behavior 
of Creative MathUlaticiana and Cheadata• 
by Donald B. Walker 
This atw.ty wae deaignad to inveatigat.e any chuaet.ez--
iatica oonaiatently found in the behavior of highly 
creative chellliata and mathematicians. 
The subject.a conaiated of a g.roup of 30 cbeiata 
and matb•atician• who were rated highly by th•ir 
colleague• on the baaia ofa (2) the influence of their 
writing and other product.a 1n providing basic reorientation 
1n t.beir field of epecialization and (b) the characteri-
zation of their work method••• involving unusual and 
imaginative ideaa, novel parepectivea 1n viewing 
problema, the formulation of pxevioualy unnoticed 
problema, etc. 
lul:Jject• were interviewfld and. acbaini•te%ed a series 
of cognitiv•, pe•eept.ual and pzoj~ift t:eau. 
4'.rru•, G. Herbai:t., •creativity aa a Punction of Idea 
Fluency, Practicability and Specific Training,• 
Qiual'.t~&QD ARltJASUil, Vol. XVII, 1957, pp. 401-402. 
• 
An analyeia oft.he :reeul~• revealed certain degr"• 
of eeaaitivity, flexibility, flu.ency, oi-igiAality, 
bxeadth, concentration, and individuality to be found 
conaiat.ently within the group teated. Th•N chazaotea:-
iatica are conaidered baaic to creative development in 
the field• under •~w.iy.5. 
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Thia aeetion wu inclu"-4 t.o show how varioua upecta 
of seaeuch oq. a more complete l>aaia pertain• to tbe area 
of creativity and ai:tiatic behavior. 
81.nce tb1a atudy relat .. to aapecta of creativity 
and utiat.ic behaviox thia autbor f .. la that theee 
reMacch •t.udJ.ea will ahow what 1• being done into the 
i?' 
uea of behavior cha1;acb:ci•tic• whether it. 'bt 1n art. or 
Swalker, Donald I. , "Coaaiatent Chuaoteriatica in 
•h• Btrtha•lor of Cceative llai;hela•t1e1 ... aa4 Cbtaiau,• 
AtMliRM l•yghglpg,i,1!;, Vol. VII (1952), P• 371. 
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COBCLUSlQII·· AND SUMMARY 
l'rom the reaeareh that bu be4lft done oa vuioua 
aapec:t• of creativi~y, t.ber• aeem to be aQD\8 a8peeta 
related to artiatic behavior. Ae Mlmro baa pointed O\lt, 
there aay not be a diatinctive kind of personality common 
to all artiata, but the•• ••Y be certain eharaet.exi•tlce 
of ereatiYity which .... to be 'baaic to all azt expreeaion. 
It ..... apparent tbat one upect. .. Y be that. all people 
ue creative 'to aoae 4419ree. The method of expreasion 
of an experience could be conaitle1:ed a :bebaYior character-
iatio of tbe creative child. Original.t..~y and .freedom 
froa depeadence on O&hera and exp,:eaaion of the inner 
self could be oonaidez:ed ae ano'iher cluu:actexiatic of 
the creative incU.vidaal. 'l'he aoze creative pereori • ._... 
to be aor• eeneitive to th• viaual world t.han the 1••• 
cr ... tlve peraon. 'l'b• inulligence of an individual aay 
be a factoi: in how well a peraon ean gra•p a pso'blea 
and arrive at a workable and unique answer to t.b• problem. 
a.aeuchera au.ch•• Guilfostl anti Brittain have 
diacover .... ,,.ral aiailar fact• and rtteu.lt.e from the 
reaeucb tiu,y have co!Mlucted on creat.ivit.y. Bo~ 
individual• arrived at •igbt criteria related to 
I 
• 
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czeativity. Th••• cxiteria were examined by Lowenfeld 
and Beit.tel of the Penneylvania State Unive.raity and 
correlated with their atudiea on oxeativity. The results 
of th••• reae.arch group• netted similar results in al.moat 
all 1u1pec:ts. 
Another group of reaeuchers at the University of 
Iowa headed by lleier and hi• aeaociatea have done 
conaiderable rea .. rch into the area• of creative behavior 
on all age levels. 
After a atu4y of various research groupa, similar and 
related facts are diacovered in which ther• hae been ao 
much agreement in reaulta obtained that it i• poaaible in 
the next few years for significant stride• t.o be taken 
which will enable the art. educator to ad.apt such ideas and 
put them to uae in the alaaarOCIII situation. The end 
re•ult will be a better educational program in art as well 
aa other areaa aince creativity is not confined to the 
area of art. 
'l'he utilization of available reaearoh on creativity 
must be •xploited to the fulle•t. in the area of art 
education if it is to be con•1dered a creative endeavor • 
Art auet not be atilted and dulled by omitting new idea.a 
and thoughts which are constantly being dlacovexed; to 
do ao would dest.roy what has already been done. 
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